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Big 10-4 - Dead Man
Misc Unsigned Bands

Big 10-4 is a local band from Orlando,Florida and just got signed by Universal
Records.They aren t well known outside of the Orlando area.Check them out at
www.big10-4.com or www.myspace.com/bigtenfour

Song:Dead Man
Band:Big10-4
Album:Bumper Sticker Philosiphies(EP)

Chords Used: E (0123xx) G#minor (0122xx) F#(330023) Badd9 (330230) G#(0222xx)
Ebminor (000220) C# (2320xx)

Intro
E G#m F# (play twice)

Verse 1(Let the chords in the verses ring)
                  E       G#m                     F#
These blood shot eyes            Well They don t compromise
                    E      G#m                  F#
This dry cotton mouth            It spits out words she can t figure out
                    E         G#m                       F#
And I m drowning on my bed        And the phone falls out of reach
                E               G#m                   F#
See I am like a  ...a dead man      Washed upon the beach

Chorus
Badd9(strum the chords in the chorus)   G#                           F#
Hold my head down underwater  Would you pull me up just to watch me suffer
    Badd9                                    G#  
The head lights from your car,They trace the shadows on the wall that kept
  F#
me comfort,But you love to watch me suffer

Interlude
E G#m F#(Start playing right after suffer)

Verse 2 (Let the chords in the verses ring)
                  E        G#m                     F#
These blood shot eyes           Well they don t recognize
             E            G#m                  F#
This look on your face          You always seem so damn out of place
                     E           G#m                        F#
And I m drowning on your bed           And your hand falls out of reach
                E               G#m                   F#
See I am like a  ...a dead man      Washed upon the beach

Chorus
Badd9(strum the chords in the chorus)   G#                           F#



Hold my head down underwater  Would you pull me up just to watch me suffer
    Badd9                                    G#  
The head lights from your car,They trace the shadows on the wall that kept
  F#
me comfort
        Badd9
And you promise that you d never lie
    G#
You crossed your heart and hoped to die
    F#
Now stick that needle in your eye
      F#
And I thank you for your precious time
Badd9
Swear you got the best if me
       G#
 Cause I can t eat and I can t sleep
      F#                                      Ebm
And I sure as hell man, Well sure as hell can t sleep

Bridge
Ebm                   Badd9
 Cause I am on my last nerve
  C#                    Ebm
Incase you haven t heard
      Badd9     C#        Ebm 
How I burn with every word
          Badd9      C#                    Ebm
I closed my eyes you kicked my in the side
          Badd9    C#       Ebm
Yeah Well I am still alive
       Badd9(Strum Badd9 on every word)
I said fuck you, I m still alive

F#(strum)

Small Chorus(Let each chord ring)

Badd9                                   G#                           F#
Hold my head down under water would you pull me up just to watch me suffer

Other Chorus(Sturm these chords)
    Badd9               G#
She holds my head down under water
    F#
She pulls me up just watch me suffer
  Badd9                        G#
I am what she thinks that I am
                F#
I ve become a dead man,dead man,dead man

                    Badd9
 Cause I can barely eat



                 G#
And I can barely breathe
                 F#
And I can barely Sleeeeeeeeep

End Chorus (Let these chords ring)
Badd9                                   G#                           F#
Hold my head down under water would you pull me up just to watch me suffer

That s it listen to the song at www.big10-4.com and play it with the song.


